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By Sp€cialD6livery
22 July 2004
DearMr Hutchings

- The pack of lies letter of 16.07.04 Barrie Martin, FRICS,
of the then Martin Russell Jones (MRJ)...
...sent to John Hutchings.
- He then sent me a similar one, dated 19.07.04 (to which
I have added my comments)
- I followed this by a 25.07.04 letter to Hutchings repeating my position

I have not receivedthe 2002and 2003AccountantCertifiedYear-Endaccountsfor JeffersonHouse
(ie. 19July2004)youtoldme thatMr BarryMartin,I\,4artin
RussellJones,had
Whenwe spokeon l\,4onday
contactedyou by phone(?) / letter(?) to saythathe hadsentme a copyofthe 2002year-endaccounts
for JeffersonHouse.
Please,notethat, at the date writing i.e. 4 days laterLSIilLheyC_!.QUCgCj
L-A_qqpy.
Youalsosaidthat,in replyto the rcquestfor the 2003year-endaccounts,Mr BarrylVadinhadsaidthat
thesewerenotyet available- whichyoucomprehensively
the legislation
As I pointedoutto youduringour conversation
on N,'londay,
detailedin yourletterof 25 June2004to MartinRussellJonesstates:Section21 {4) of the L&TAct '1985requestby a lesseefor a copyof the accountsmustbe compliedwithwithinone monthor withinsix
monthsofthe relevantperiodwhicheveris the later.
Theyear-endfor the accountsfor JefferconHouseis 31 December.Hence,the yeaFendaccountsfor
2003mustby nowhavebeencompleted.
To avoid any further delay,can you pleasebe kind enoughto ask MartinRussellJonesto send you
- both th€ 2002and 2003accounts. statingthat you will then forwardthem to me.
but it is the onlywayof puttingan endto whatI viewas intentional
I apologise
for the inconvenience,
delayingtacticsby MartinRussellJones.
fromyouthisweek. I am
lwould alsolikeyouto notethat I havenotreceivedanycorrespondence
mentioning
thisas on Mondayyou saidthatyouwerewritingme a letter.Maybeyou did not. you couldaddressthe envelopto
lwouldverymuchappreciate
it if, for futurecorrespondence,
ao0ress:

asststance

The reason the Andrew David Ladsky
mafia had not sent me the accounts was
because it had lied to the Jefferson
House leaseholders in order to defraud
them - and I knew this for a fact from
challenging the demand in the tribunal:
see: Overview # 2 & # 3 ; 'Major works';
Extortion...
so that Ladsky could make his multimillion £ jackpot - and the
council
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helped him do this
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